PO LIC Y BR IEF

· G lobal W arming C ampaign

P rotecting M ichigan’s Econom y, Com m unities and
Environm ent from G lobal Warm ing
G lobal w arming is already affecting M ichigan,and w ill continue to do so for
decades to come. A successful comprehensive climate and energy bill w ill invest
significant new revenue in protecting communities and local economies across
A merica by creating jobs that protect w ildlife and landscapes from the effects of
global w arming.T he A merican C lean Energy and Security A ct takes a critical
first step,how ever,given the scale and duration ofthe threat,more funding w ill
be needed.

Critical Issues for M ichigan:
• Declining Great Lakes water
levels and ice cover
• Dam age to local econom y
• Increasing tem peratures
• C hanging precipitation patterns

Is G lobal Warm ing A ffecting Natural Resources in M ichigan?
Yes. M ichigan is warm ing. Since m id-century, tem peratures across the state have risen over 1.25°F, and are
expected to rise up to an additional 5°F by 2060.1 Based on these projected increases, sum m ers in M ichigan will begin
to resem ble those of O hio by as early as 2030, and will eventually resem ble northern A rkansas by the end of the
century.2 A long the shores of the Great Lakes, projections show a decrease of up to eight inches in annual rainfall by
2060.3 These changes are significant, and the im pacts are already being felt.
A cross the U .S., m ore than 80% ofplant and anim al species studied are shifting their ranges in reaction to less than 1° F
ofwarm ing in the last century.4 The Intergovernm ental Panel on C lim ate C hange predicts further warm ing could result
in up to 30% of known species becom ing extinct, and the disappearance of m ore than one-fifth of the world’s
ecosystem s.5
The Great Lakes are seeing a decline in ice cover, resulting in lower water levels the rest of the year. Total ice cover
decreased by approxim ately 40% between 1972 and 2005, and water levels across the Lakes could drop 8 feet by
the end ofthe century.6 A s ofM arch 2009, Lake M ichigan was nine inches
below the lake’s historic average, and is expected to rem ain at sim ilar levels
for the next six m onths.7

Natural Resources A daptation Funding Will:
• Create and protect jobs
• P reserve treasured landscapes
• Revive the rural econom y
• P rovide clean air and water for future generations
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Land management agencies need additional resources to
protect ecosystems like those on M ichigan’s expansive
shoreline from the effects ofglobal w arming.
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What’s at Stake?
C hanges brought on by global warm ing are disrupting the balance ofnatural resources and having significant im pacts on
com m unities and businesses across the state.
• Clean Water and Hydroelectricity: Decreasing ice coverage and resulting water levels will likely place a strain on
water availability throughout the state. The Great Lakes provide m ore than 75% ofM ichigan’s water, and for the five
largest counties in the state, the Lakes supply m ore than 90% .8 In both 2007 and 2008, when water levels were
especially low, hydroelectric power plant capacity was reduced by 50% along Lake Superior, resulting in a spike in
electricity rates.9
• A griculture: The effects ofglobal warm ing have been shown to increase soil
erosion, which will im pact M ichigan’s $64 billion agricultural industry and
the one m illion jobs it provides across the state. By 2059, two areas ofthe
state will see significant losses in topsoil:the Thum b area is expected to
decline by 105% , and Southeastern M ichigan can expect to see a m ore than
270% loss. Loss oftopsoil, com bined with increases in runoff, could cause
between $11.5 and $20.7 billion in annual losses to the agricultural industry.10

Econom y at Risk:
$20.7 B illion
A nticipated annual losses in the
agricultural sector due to changing
climates

• The Shipping Industry: Likely to be one ofthe m ost direct im pacts to M ichigan’s econom y, the Great Lakes’
declining water levels will necessitate significant investm ent in order to m aintain the current level ofproductivity at the
state’s ports. A s early as 2030, the dredging required to m aintain open shipping lanes m ay cost between $92 m illion
and $154 m illion annually and under this scenario, Detroit, M uskegon, and Port H uron could see alm ost $1.5 billion
in annual econom ic losses.11
• Local B usinesses: M ichigan’s outdoor recreation industry is dependent upon
healthy ecosystem s. Businesses that support M ichigan’s $5.1 billion wildliferelated recreation econom y are threatened by the effects ofglobal warm ing. For
exam ple, trout fishing alone contributes over $75 m illion annually to M ichigan’s
econom y.12 H owever, water tem perature and stream flows are crucial for
sustaining healthy trout populations—and rising tem peratures and decreasing
ice cover and water levels in the Great Lakes are threatening both native species
and local businesses.

Protecting Natural Resources, Creating Jobs

D edicated funding for natural resource adaptation
w ill help protect species like the w hite-tailed deer
from the effects ofglobal w arming.

R estoring ecosystem health helps ensure species have the best possible chance to adapt to the effects ofglobal warm ing.
Ecosystem adaptation projects, such as establishing wildlife corridors for anim als m igrating in search ofneeded habitat,
are critical to the survival ofm any species and create long-term A m erican jobs. Investing now in natural resources is
the m ost cost-effective way to protect our treasured landscapes and the clean water, clean air and jobs they
provide.
O f the total allowance value generated from an energy and clim ate bill, at least 5% should be invested in
protecting com m unities and local econom ies across A m erica by protecting natural resources from the effects of
global warm ing. This funding will allow M ichigan’s wildlife and land m anagem ent agencies, as well as the Land and
W ater C onservation Fund and the Forest Legacy Program , to ram p up im portant conservation projects.
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This dedicated funding will allow scientists, engineers, construction crews, and others to be em ployed across M ichigan:
• R epairing dam aged watersheds to ensure clean water for com m unities by rem oving
im pedim ents and deteriorating structures, restoring eroding river banks, and
repairing in-stream habitat.
• A cquiring land and establishing m igration corridors to increase species’survival as
clim ates change.
• M onitoring wildlife, habitat, and local clim ate and developing appropriate adaptation
responses.
• R estoring native landscapes to increase resiliency in a warm ing world by rem oving
unnecessary roads and barriers, constructing buffer strips along river corridors, and
rem oving invasive species.
This work will protect and create A m erican jobs—providing new skills and incom e to
workers and their fam ilies across the state and revitalize rural econom ies.

Investing in Solutions for Fam ilies, B usinesses and the Planet

Restoring river habitats protects
ecosystems,jobs,and drinking w ater

The risks to M ichigan and the nation from global warm ing are significant—and require an extensive and sustained
com m itm ent to reducing heat-trapping pollution, protecting our natural resources, and the com m unities that rely on
them . A cap-and-invest system that reduces pollution and auctions em ission allowances will provide billions of dollars
for com bating the clim ate crisis.
R evenues from a cap-and-invest system m ust be directed to three prim ary solutions:
•

Invest 5% ofthe total allowance value generated in annual dedicated funding for natural resource protection
in order to create jobs while increasing resiliency across landscapes, protecting im portant ecosystem services and
safeguarding com m unities.

•

O ffset increased energy costs for at-risk consum ers by allocating roughly 14% ofallowance auction revenues to
consum ers through existing m echanism s.13

•

Invest in areas such as clean energy choices, job training, and business assistance, which will aid businesses and
com m unities in transitioning to a clean energy econom y, while creating jobs and reducing heat-trapping pollution.

M ichigan and the country need your support for reducing carbon pollution and protecting com m unities by safeguarding
our natural resources.

For m ore inform ation,please contact:
David M oulton – Director, C lim ate C hange Policy (202) 429-2681
JP Leous – C lim ate C hange Policy A dvisor (202) 429-2676
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